
Most organizations don’t fully implement the capabilities of 
their Next-Generation Firewalls, leading to gaps in security. 
Use our free tool to quickly identify the most critical security 
controls for your organization to focus on. Confidently mea-
sure, track, and improve your security policy adoption.

Why Run a Best Practice 
Assessment?
Adopting the built-in features of our Next-Generation 
Firewalls reduces network security risks. The Best  Practice 
Assessment identifies opportunities for remediation,
 enabling you to:
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Best Practice Assessment (BPA)
99% of firewall breaches through 2023 will be due to firewall misconfigurations, not 
firewall flaws, according to Gartner research.1 Companies typically implement basic 
capabilities and postpone setting up many features that maximize protection.

• Reduce re-work and change requests due to misconfigura-
tions.Ensureyou’reontopofyourconfigurationsandavoid
receivingurgentcallsaboutmisconfigurationsattheeleventh
hour.Buildconfidenceinyourcontrolsthroughvisibility.

• Quickly understand where to focus your security team’s 
 efforts. Regular BPA scans can help your network adminis-
trativeteamprioritizetaskstoaddressdeficiencies.

• See a best practice roadmap and track your progress. 
Receivecustomrecommendationsforcriticalpolicycon-
figurations toaddressandmeasure theprogressofyour
best practice implementation. 

Benefits of a Best Practice Assessment
• A quick and easy assessment that provides a 

barometer of your security implementation.

• Understand how to better protect your network by 
looking deep into your security policy adoption.

• Improve your security team’s efficiency by 
following  easy-to-action recommendations.

Figure 1: Best Practice Assessment (Class Summary)

Figure 2: Security Policy Capability Adoption Heatmap
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Frequently Asked Questions
How does the BPA relate to industry and 
 regulatory standards, such as the NIST 
 framework?
YoucanviewyourBPAresultsmappedtothecontrolcatego-
riesof industrystandards.Gainconfidence inyourcontrols
by seeing your BPA results in relation to security controls 
frameworksimportanttoyourorganization(e.g.,ISO,HIPAA,
COBIT,NIST,CIS,CISSP).

How do I run a BPA?
Accessaself-serviceBPAfromtheCustomerSupportPortal,
contactyoursalesrepresentative,orrequest a BPA here.

How often should I run a BPA?
You can run a BPA as often as you like. We recommend doing 
soatleastevery90daysorwhenevertherehasbeenasignif-
icant change on your network.

You can learn more about the BPA on our website.

About Palo Alto Networks
PaloAltoNetworks,theglobalcybersecurityleader,isshaping
the cloud-centric future with technology that is transforming 
thewaypeopleandorganizationsoperate.Ourmissionistobe
thecybersecuritypartnerofchoice,protectingourdigitalway
of life. We help address the world’s greatest security challeng-
es with continuous innovation that seizes the latest break-
throughs inartificial intelligence,analytics,automation,and
orchestration.Bydeliveringan integratedplatformandem-
poweringagrowingecosystemofpartners,weareatthefore-
frontofprotectingtensofthousandsoforganizationsacross
clouds, networks, andmobile devices. Our vision is a world
where each day is safer and more secure than the one before. 
Formoreinformation,visitwww.paloaltonetworks.com.

The BPA consists of three parts: the assessment itself, 
aSecurityPolicyCapabilityAdoptionHeatmap,andanexec-
utivesummary.
The Best Practice Assessment is a focused evaluation of
your adoption of security configuration best practices for
Next-Generation Firewalls or Panorama™ network  security 
management, grouped by policies, objects, networks, and
devices.

The Security Policy Capability Adoption Heatmap shows gaps 
inyourcapabilityadoption,displayingyourcurrentadoption
percentage rating for each metric as well as a comparison 
againstindustryaverages.Withdeepinsightintohowyouare
leveragingpreventioncapabilities,youcancontinuouslyim-
proveyoursecurity.
The BPA Executive Summary is designed for management 
andexecutivestobetterunderstandthecurrentstateofse-
curity capability adoption at a glance—including informa-
tion on progress from prior reports, if available—to help
yourorganizationconfidentlyprogresstowardbestpractice
implementation.

Figure 3: BPA Executive Summary
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BPA Resource Links
• CustomerSupportPortal:https://support.paloaltonetworks.com/Support/Index
• Request a BPA: https://start.paloaltonetworks.com/best-practice-take-the-next-step-to-better-security 
• Learn more about the BPA: https://www.paloaltonetworks.com/services/bpa
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